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Mrs. Theodore Davis Has Seven Sons And

Two Grandsons Serving Country In Uniform cata? erase

Pvt. Joe Kirkpatrick
Home On Furlough

Private Joe Kirkpatrick. son of

Mr and Mrs. Albert Kirkpatrick,
c: Way nesville, R.F.D. No. 1, is

home on a 30-da- y furlougl after
serving seven months in the Euro-

pean theatre.
Pvt. Kirkpatrick entered the ser-

vice in June. 1944, and was in-

ducted at Fort Bragg and from
there was sent to Fort McClcllan,
Ala., for his basic training.

He is entitled to wear the Corn-h-

Infantryman's badge, European

theatre ribbon and two battle
stars.

As Far As Is Known,
This Is Largest Num-

ber From One Family
In Service.

EC'Mrs. Theoiii'ie V. Davis, nl i

icluodd. lias seven sons, one fciaml 1miii and a craiidson hy m.i: n.iK''
the .service and their hni' nlin

assinn- -taken them to
out the world.

ilut. has
ineiils all Hyatt & ComjTliev jarBIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shuler, of
Waynesville, announce the birth of

a son at their home on August 23rd
PHONE 43

State College Hints
A summer vacation for curtains

that have been on the job all win-

ter is recommended by textile
specialists this year when curtains
are almost impossible to replace.

Open season for windows is a

hard season on curtains, the spe-

cialists explain. In strong sum-

mer sunlight, draperies may fade,
and glass curtains rot. Blowing

against screens, and dust and rain
from open windows are all hard on
curtains.

When raperics and glass cur-

tains are taken dpwn, a light sum-

mer set may be put up. Or, an
old set may be used. Minor re-

pairs won't show when these old
curtains are pushed back to let
in as much air as possible. Or, as
a third possibility, particularly
where summers are hot, many
families prefer to leave windows
curtain'ess.

Cotton draperies may be washed
if they are unlined, fast color, and
preshrunk. Try to have other
draperies dry cleaned. A good way
to keep draperies from wrinkling
or crushing in storage is to fold
lengthwise and hang them over
the horizontal bar of a coat hanger
padded with paper. Several pairs
can then be slipped into a large
paper bag. Fold up and pi nthc
the open end of the bag. Then
hang the draperies in a closet
where the paper covering won't
get torn.

It is best to have fragile net
and lace curtains either cotton or
rayon dry cleaned. If they must
be laundered at home, the spe-

cialists advise washing them in a
large muslin or mesh bag, using
mild, lukewarm suds.

Unless curtains can be rolled
smoothly for storing, it saves work
to put them away without ironing
or stretching, because folding
makes creases that necessitate
pressing or stretching when the
curtains are hung. Wrap in plain
paper.

OFFICE SPACE
MRS. THEODORE V. DAVIS

FOR RENT
r fl lit ' t- & " I

-- IN-

Masonic Temple
Building will soon lie niwItTiJ

including elevator tr ice.

Owners will remodel to suit tenants,
and rent on square foot basis, on

long term lease.

Owners Will Furnish . . .

Heat Lights Water and Janitor Services:

are
I'rivale John M. Davis, oldest

son. Id), uho is attaehed to the
Medical Corps and is now servini.'
on .11011. I'e entered the .ser-

vice on April .1. Iltl-I- . and "as in
ducted at Kurt C.eoi'Ke Meade, Md

lie received his basic Iraiiiiny al

C.unp (Irani. Ill and C:.mp Healc
C.ilil lie the M.o 'on
bit b vIkmiI and al the tunc be
entered the service was a esi
dent nl (lalax. V.i.

I'livato Kenneth I.. D:ivis.

attended the WavnosviHe Tim n

ship Isinh school, and was inducted
in he ser ice on April ! and sen!
to N'cvi ( ';mih( rlancl. Pa., anil l'l oin
there to C imp Wheeler. Ca where
lie has recently completed his

traininc. He expects to be sent
to a post in Maryland after a few
days I'm lmi;h with his family ir
Hrislol. Pa

Hubert V.inre lais. I'ireinai
Second Class. L'tf. ho i:radiiate'
ft the V.ivnes ille Touishi
iiieh :chool, entered the ser ici
en A pi il A. hi 1. and was induct
ed al Camp ('roll lie receive!'
he. hoot training at Camp Peary
V.i and from there was sent ti
Purdue L'ni eisity. where lie coin
pleled a course in electrical inni
neerint;. Later he was sent tc

New York, then to Norfolk, ant
has recently been assigned to lib
ship.

('oipoial Joe S Davis. '.'M. until
liale of the local liicll school, ell
tered the service on October 2

1942. and was inducted at For'
Braue. From Port HraUK he wa:
sent in Weal herford. Okla.. when
be atti'iided Nell' Hall, from whirl
he was graduated in a school ol
airplane mechanics. He is now ir
(lorinnny. but prior to his reccn1
transfer was servini; as an air
plane mechanic with the Kihll
Air Force in Falkland.

II. F.dward Davis. 24. Firemar
Kirsl Class, graduate of the loci'
hieji school, was inducted al For'
Mrauc; and received his boot train
inn al Camp Peary. Ya. From tb
latter he was sent to Culfport
Mi s., where he attended a hash
com neerm.; school. I iim com
plot ion of the work he was sen'
to Treasure Island, and then ti
San Francisco. He is now servini
somewhere in the Pacific theatre.

Private Charles K. Davis. 21

also praduate of Way nesv ille hiRli
school, cnlered the service on Jan
nary 22. 1!)4H. and was inductee'
at Fort Jackson, and from them
sent to Kort BrauK. Later he wn
transferred to Camp Yoiiiir, Cnli.
where he was assigned fro the
Quartermasters Corps and from
there was sent overseas. He has
erved in KnrJand and is now

in Germany.
T. V. Dav is, Fireman First Class

Iff. who entered the service on
January 22 of this year, is now
in San Dieco. Calif, where he i

taking special trainuu: He w,c
inducted at Kort Praut:, anil from
there sent to Rainbnduc, Md lor
his boot traininr. From the lallei
br was sent to Culfporl. Miss,
where be was graduated and ther
transferred to his present post.

William Houston Swanccr. Jr.,
Seaman Second Class, son of M-

iami Mrs. W. II. Sw anger, of Welch

FOR DETAILS CONSULT

JOE ROSE, Agent
Phone 558 or 496

The man fishing from the river
bank landed a pike about two feet
long, but threw it back. Later he

a large trout. This he also
threw back.

Five minutes later he caught a
small perch and put it into his bag.

fellow fisherman asked him why
lie had thrown two beautiful fish
hack and kept a small one.

"Well," he replied, "my frying
an is only nine inches wide."

3atst; s,MAiaS Rar v,. svw. L ..iMic .'lAUfe'A
CV. .(),: IV DAVIS 1VT. KENNETH L. DAVI.S PV'I C'lIAItHKS liUA IS

' "'' I'VT.JOI
tOHKH'l' VANCE DAVIS, V 2c T V. DAVIS, F 2c

NOW ON THE WAY TO YOU....

TlnE FDwESl

SOU)

AT TO

Cove, formerly of Hazelwood. was

refining methods, acquired new "ki

how" that will soon pay dividend

America's car owners.

Recently we announced these

new Esso gasolines would be "L"!'

Soon" . . . Today the good new s i

they are "On the Way To You!" TI

WILLIAM HOUSTON SWANGER,
.IK. S 2cCPL. EI. BERT D. WHITEII KDW l(l) DAVIS. !' c

Esso and Esso Extra are on their way . . .

better than ever! By all odds they are
the finest automotive gasolines ever sold
at the Esso sign the sign of Happy
Motoring, That's saying a lot because
even pre-wa- r Esso Extra was tops in
quality and tops in popularity from
Maine to Louisiana!

During the war we and our affiliates
were assigned the job of becoming the
world's greatest producer of super 100
octane aviation gasoline. In doing our
job, we built new plants, developed new

DAVIS-SMIT- H

(Jewelers Since lS(i,')

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing

Rec. R. C. Green
Again Heads
Haywood Baptists

Ilev. I!. ( '. ( Irecii. p;istor of the
West (Viilon lljplist cliureli. was

to m'Iac as moderator
of the I la ood County Baptist

sands of people in our refineries ar.a

distributing plants are hard at work ;

rush these great new gasolines al

to your Esso Dealer . . . Watch fr w

best news of all an early annmmo

ment saying these great new Lsso pa.--

lines are "Now Here!"

Complete Stock
8 Church Street

Opposite Masonic Temple
Telephone 511

pradualed from the Fontana hiuh
school in the class of 1945. and
enlisted in the navy in I!aleih
He took his boot training at Hain-bridn-

Md .and from there was
sent to Davisville. H. I. lie is now
stationed at Shoemaker. Calif., and
is in training in the Seabees Train-
ing Center. Seaman Swangor is

the grandson of Mrs. T. Y. Davis
and Mrs. Pink Swanger. of Hazel-woo-

Corporal Flbert I). White, hus-
band of the former Miss Helen
Davis, of Hazelwood. granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. T. Y. Davis, entered the
.service on April 2G. 1943. and

his training in Atlantic City
He attended the Radio Television
Institute in New York for three
months and from there was trans-
ferred to Spokane. Wash., for five
months' special training. He was
later sent to Jefferson Barracks,
Mo., for advanced training prior
to being sent to Iceland with the
Air Corps Engineers, where he
served for 16 months. He is ex-

pected home in the near future.

LABOR DAY

Asu( iat ional at the two-da- y nieet-iiij- ,'

held last wei'k.
Olhers elected to serve with Mr.

Green were: vice moderator. Rev.
Aver l'cek, of Bethel: clerk. Mrs.
Sam Kni.uht. of llaelwood; his-

torian. J. U Morgan; treasurer.
Miss G!ad.s Henson, Spring Hill;
Assot-ia- irnal Sunday School super-
intendent. Harrv Ilavnes. of Can tSsspGreetinaston: :i.'mi: iau' Sunday School su

SOON . . . you will be able to drive up to your

Esso Dealers and say "fill 'er up with Esso Extra"

the finest gasoline ever sold at the Esso sign!

The Sign of "Happy Motoring

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF NEW JERSEY

perintendent. Mrs. C. C. Francis,
Hatcliir Cove.

Associational Training Union di-

rector. Kcv. Gay Cham hers, of
Riverside church; associate Train-ii-

Union director. Harry Mash-Inii-

of Allen's Creek; brother-
hood chairman. Roy Crisp, of Can-
ton.

Chairman of executive promo-
tion committee. Rev. T. H. Parris.
pastor of Clyde Baptist church;
vice chairman. Hcv. L. G. Elliott,
pastor of f irst church, WayYies-vill- e;

Associa! ional stewardship
chairman. Rev. R. A. Kelly, pastor
of the Canton First church; vice
chairman. Rev. Everett Murray, of
Hazelwood; and Associational su-
perintendent of Woman's Mission-
ary Union. Mrs. E. C. Horton, of
Canton.

WONDERFUL RELIEF
From Bladder Irritations!

Famous doctor's discovery acts on the
kidneys to increase urine and relieve

painful bladder irritations caused
by excess acidity in the urine

There (s no need now to suffer unnecessary
distress and discomfort from backache,
bladder Irritation, and n feeling
due to excess acidity in your urine - take
the famous doctor's discovery DR.
KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT. For Swamp
Root acts fast on the kidneys to increase
the flow of urine and relieve excess acidity.

Originally discovered by a n

Swamp Root is a carefullyEhysfcian, of 16 herbs, roots,
vegetables, balsams and other natural in- -

It's not harsh or habit-formi-

Sredients. Just good ingredients that
help you feel worlds better fasti

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAY!
Like thousands of others you'll be glad

' that you did. Send name and address to
Department E, Kilmer Co., Inc., Box

Honest toil is the very
foundation of Ameri-
can Principles.

Pearce's Bakery
Let Ua Bake For You

.H.HoB

cervix '

Leatherwood and
Phillips Esso Sta.
Irving Leatherwood and Ben

Phillips, Owners
Fast, Courteous Service

Walker's Esso
Station

CLAYTON WALKER, Owner
. "Complete One-Sto- p Service"

Howell's EsSb
Service

DILL HOWELL, Owner
Washing Greasing Tire

Repairing
Main Street

Dreamers never achieve any
thing. The dreamers who
moved the world were nni12SS, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Sena

.Hrtynencjs, AJJ drugfiU iU $ajnp Root. , . tPJon, 917?v Ashcville Road . - rnuiio omw ."


